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Parti's were 'organized, and boats were started, but
ttic boats *Tcrc swept over the. poles, throwing them
1rilo the rJVor, and the canal-boats, which loomed up
Hke the sfides of a two-story barn, took so much wind
that they could not be got across. Your correspondent
volunteered to take charge of one of the craft, but ho
soontfound his extensive nautical experience at fault*
The dozen men Intrusted to him to do the poling, gave
outfrcrn exhaustion when we had reached uilJway of
thb stream, and the voyage ended broadside along the
•htfnk, several rods below where we started. Here his
-valiant crew nearly all deserted, and the undertaking
was abandoned until the wind should lull.

It tB needless to say that the grimiest anxiety pre-
vailed lest the enemy should discover our move-
ments, and come down In force upon -our weakened
. and almost defenceless ranks. By midnight the wind
had gone down, and the work of crossing was prose-
culed, until all our men had been brought away. By
-daylight, the troops, who had spent the night upon the
banks hard at work, were marched back to their seve-
ral camps, weary and exhausted. No doubt a great
deal of good was accomplished stratcgctlcally, but
the men declared they •' couldn't sec It."

Capt. LOIIB ScaArrzB, Second N. Y. S. M., has
been In command of the ferry, assisted by First
lieutenant FOISSETT COOPIB. Both these gentlemen
¥avel>een Incessantly occupied, day and night, In
picket duty and looking after the general affairs up
and down the river. Sp severe have been their labors
Ihey seem very much worn out Thry have hadonly
snme fifty men to guard three miles of the river fron-
tier, and these are persons who arc Jlttlc better than
raw recruits.

The troops have returned to their quarters, and
unless called out again they will enjoy the next 24
hours of repose with a zest greatly heightened by
their Hardships and exposures*

It is believed that the rebels will attack the fern' to-
day, shelling it from the opposite bank, unless a
wholesome fear of our Parrot long range shell gxins,
now occupying the heights on our side, shall deter'
them from making the experiment.

I learn from the best authority, this morning, that
Col. COGSWELL, of the Tammany Regiment, was mor-
tally wounded, and was made a prisoner. Col. C.
was a captain in the regular army, and but recently
promoted.

I inclose a list of the wounded in the hospital of
Gen. BAKER'S Brigade. The list of1 those In the gen-
eral hospital here has already been forwarded to yon.
Several alterations and additions will have to be
made hereafter.

Too much credit cannot be awarded'to Dr. Dwix-
TIXLL for his active exertions In behalf of the wounded
on Harrison's Island. Your correspondent, who wit-
nessed his indefatigable labors, can bear testimony to
hll great skill and usefulness on the field.

CONDITION OF THE WOUNDED.
There are in all the hospitals in this vicinity about

165 wounded men. They arc well cared for, so fur as
the circumstances of the case will allow. 'The sur-

'geons seem skillful and devoted. Part of the men
are In the new Brigade Hospital, which was ncsirly
finished ; part In a room at head-quarters ; part in
different regimental hospitals. The efficient Brigade
Surgeon, Dr. CROSBY, sees every man personally, and
is sure that none arc neglected. The woundsgen-
«rally arc not of a very severe character.

Members of the Sanitary Commission, Drs. DOUG-
T.AHM and KNAPP, came from Washington on Wednes-
day with various supplies for wounded soldiers.
They have visited, as I understand, all the regiments
which were in the engagement, and dispense*! their
comforts. The object of the Sanitary Commission is
to furnish, without delay, aid and comfort, such as
the emergencies of the case may require, or which
the established system of Government supplies does
not furnish, and which are supposed to be obtained
from hospital funds.

As near as the number can be obtained, the list is as
follows :
Hen who crossed the river for the engagement .1,900
Killed and missing. .. ' ................... 700
Wounded .................... , .............. 160
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From an Another Correspondent.
PooLEviuj!,(Md., Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1861.

Pooleville, where I now am, is about five miles
from Edwards' Ferry* the prescut headquarters of
Gen. BANKS. Ordinarily, its two hundred and fifty
Inhabitants vegetate comfortably and cosily, visiting
Washington twice a year, Baltimore once annually,
and New-York once in a life-lime. The people arc
kind-hearted, sociable and generous, making stran-
gers feel at once that they, are, or can be, at home,
and thai It Is their fault if all docs not go well with
them. Gen. STONE, with his troops, has been quar-
tered here for along time, in fact,,sincc June last, un-
til Sunday, the 20th inst. Having at last gotten his
men under admirable discipline, and in good fighting
trim, Gen. STONK notified Gen. DAMES thru he was com-
petent to any duty that might be assigned him, in the
way of preparing the ground on the other side of tho
river, where it has long been deemed desirable for
the force of Oie latter General to be stationed. Ac-
cordingly he was directed to cross the river at Ed-
•wards' Ferry, reconnoitre toward Lcesburgh, and
guard the subsequent advance of Gen, BANKS' Division^
which was then stationed at Datrnstown, a point some
nine miles back from Pooleville.

On Sunday morning, Gen. STONE ordered Lieut.
HOWE, of Ihe Fifteenth Massachusetts, with 20 men, to
oross the Ferry and reconnoitre, which he did— going
as far as within half a mile of Lechbnrgh. They met
no one, saw no encampments, and concluded the
rebels had vamosed, and that an advance might safely
be made. This fact was reported to Gen. is TONE, who
early Monday morning directed five companies of the
same regiment, viz., Companies A, C, Q, H and I, to
cross, and reconnoitre in greater force* This order
•was promptly executed, the men feeling in fine spir-
its at the prospect of an curly launch against the re-
bellious hosts beyond Leesburgh. The result of the
second reconnolssance did not differ materially from
that of the former. The force marched uninterrupt-
edly up to the very limits pf Leesburgh, meeting not
even a dog to indicate the presence of any human be-
ing. This was also reported to Gen. STONE, who, in
common with everybody else, concluded that the
icbel General had withdrawn his forces, and
Tvould probably make a stand either at Leesburgh,
or just beyond it. In the meantime, the oth-
er five companies of the Massachusetts Fifteenth
had crossed and joined their comrades, who, under
command of CoK DXVJNB, of Worcester, were impa-
tient for work. The entire regiment, not waiting for
the balance of the brigade, pushed on a way, when
suddenly a galling flrc was sent into them from a

tlftaslasippi Regiment, numbering, it Is estimated,
1,000 men. The Massachusetts men behaved finely,
and returned the fire with coolness and precision, af-
ter which they retreated in good order to the plateau
near the river bank. The surprise, as may be imagin-
ed, was absolute and all the more startling Iroin the
fact of the previous rcconnoiterlngs. Still the loss
wab not very heavy, and under the cheering words of
Col. DEVINS and his officers, the men became less
IHTVOUS and .scrmcd ready and willing for more work(

though they would doubtless rather know what was
coining ami where from, than b« roinpcllcd to con-
tend against an unseen foe. \ similar .skirmish, with
the same result, took place about4.: o'clock in the after-
noon, before the entire force- had crossed, and it
aeems somewhat singular that the Confederates did
not take advantage of the confusion of the Union
troops, and In force drive Ihrm Into the river. How-
cvci they didn't, and that's all we know about it.

The general engagement took place about 3 oVlotk
n the afternoon, the following troops being therein

The Massachusetts Fifteenth, Col, DKVINS, 700 muu ;
the Massachusetts Twentieth, Col. LEE, 300 men ; the
California Regiment, Col. BAKZB, 700 men ; the Tam-
many Regiment, |Col. COGSWELL, 200 men ; Company
B of Rhode Island Artillery, and a detachment of reg-
ulars, with two mountain howitzers. The entire
orce was under command of Acting Hrig.-Gcn. E. D.

DAKIR, United States Senator from Oregon. The Gen-
eral was In characteristically high spirits, and rode at
he head of his column. He wa,s well mounted, and

any one Viho has ever seen him wll^rradilj- believe
that he appeared every inch a leader a^ he entered
upon the discharge of his duty.

Shortly after the onward move the enemy fired from
4 a mine, and then appeamt, In numbers apparently

ratn, ]\isl in front— though upon elcratc 1 ground
—of our force, A lively half hour's Intorcha-i^o o
complimentary shot wji& iuduUrd In, with but li^lc
dumugc to our side, mid apparently producing u cor-
rotpttiiOing effect among the ranks of the opponents)
when a temporary lull occurred, ami each bulllizeren
\\.klclird aaiioufly fen tin- next move of his opponent.
After IL not very Jong breathing spell, the skirmishers
on the extreme right wing entered lnti> a rather pro-
tracted trial of skill in marksmanship, which gradu-
ally drew in the main bodies on clthcr'sldc until an
engagement worthy of' the title battle finally com"
mcncc'J.

There can be no possible shadow of doubt that the
men of the
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ncqultlcu themselves like heroes, and that to them
should be given all the credit that is due to the Union
force. Had there been two other regiments of equal
'orce and calibre, we would have a different talc to
relate, and one less sorrowful than that which must
now be given.

A regiment of Misslsslpplans, which acquitted itself
with great valor, charged full upon the gallant Flf
tecnth, but was glad enough to retire In about one"
half the time It took them to advance, though the
havoc created in }hc ranks of the Bay Staters was fur
rom Inconsiderable.

The artillery of the enemy was well placed ; thoy
had greatly the advantage In location ; their force uas
certainly three times as great as ours, and they knew
perfectly their retreating strength and our corre-
sponding weakness, but in spite of this, up to 4 o'clock
he contest was by no means in their favor, while had
here been a possibility of reinforcement front Gen.

BANKS, the day would have been a Union gain. To-
wards 4& o'clock our men began to falter, and the
Tammany Regiment, which was not in full force, and
was very badly cut up, began to waver, and the Cali-
fornia regiment showed signs of weakness, which,
though natural in humnnlty, were not excusable in
soldiers. At this Gen. BAKER, who had been mounted
during the entire day, and who rendered himself un-
necessarily conspicuous and prominent, prompted by
that high sense of honor which was born in him, rode
up and down the line regardless to the last degree of
his own danger, and, exhorted his men to stand
still, and not give up an inch. His words, ills manner.
his self-furgctfulncss and hu courage, put new life
nto his troops, arM again they rallied to repel the on-
slaught of Ihe recently reinforced and greatly elated
foe, who now pressed furiously upon the centre of the
Union colunrn, and raked with unvarying success the
left \% ing of our troops with their superiorly placed
artillery. Gen. BAKEK, about that lime, sent n mes-
senger to Gen. STONE, to inform him of the slate of his
wing, and the apparent necessity of a change of pro-
gramme, when a sudden collapse of the California
regiment again disconcerted him, and he rushed furi-
ously to the front ofhis ranks, crying out as he rode up
and down before them, " Men, boys, stand still ! Don't
stir. IJcmembcryour flag— remember your country !
Fight for them, fight for me! Give three cheers fortho
old Hag, and you'll fed better, this won't last long— fill
up, All up, and we'll make one charge and drive those
rebels to their holes. Come on, come onj we'll beat
'em yet," and while he yet spoke, las long hair
streaming to the wind, his bright eye Hashing firc»
and his noble form towering high above his charger's
head, his men fell here and there, some calling wildly
for their wives and homes, and others cheering for
their flag. Thus he kept on urging them to stand*
saying that relief would shortly bo at hand, and that
while he htaycd they ought not to go, until suddenly
shot in the heart, shot in the arm, shot in the neck
and shot through the breast, he fell headlong
from his horse, unconscious, dyi ng, dead.

That confusion then reigned no one can doubt.
The inspiring presence, the calm demeanor, the
toldierly address of the recently arrived Gen. STONE
failed to reassure the troops, and the order to retreat
\vasgivcn. Back to the water's edge in good order
our men retreated, into the boats as many as could
get vtcrc taken, and the dangerous task of recrossinS
was commenced. The enemy, with .frantic yells of
joy, rubied down as far as was necessary, and poured
volley after volley upon them, so' that those who
were frightened and could not find room in the boats
attempted to swim. .Very many were killed while
swimming, many others were swamped by the upset-
ting of the crowded bouts, others were drowned
v,ho could not snim, and yet others who could
swim, but who could not stand the galling firei
plunged recklessly into the water, and strangled in
Us cold embrace.

Arrived on the hither shore, no hospitable camp
received them, but footsore and weary, wet and
chilled, our men did as best they might, forgetting
their own discomforts, while they attended cheerfully
to the necessities of the wounded. The latter were
brought principally to this place, and 1 append the

which, in a less correct form, has been sent by
telegraph through the Associated Press :
LIST OF WOUNDED IN THE ENGAGEMENT OF OCT.

21, 1861.
2d Lieut., F. Wade, 1st California, Co. D, shoulder.
Private A. F. Hooper, 1st California, Co. A, side.
Private G. N.IIoopcr,lst Cal.,Co.A,shouIder,(dead.)
Private S. Randal, 1st Cal., Co. D, shoulder, {dead.)
Private C. Schacfer, 1st Cal., Co. C, shoulder.
Private F* Ellis, 1st Cal., Co. A, shoulder,
Private \V. BrunJ, 1st California, C:>. G, left eye.
Private J.' Slcarrmuck, 1st California, Co. Gt leg.
Private W. F. Holland, 1st California, Co. G, leg.
Private W. F. Poolc,J5thMassachusettstCo.U,sidc,
Private S. Siblcy, 15th Mass., Co. II, both sides.
Private P. Shcrbut, 15th MassachubCtts,Co.G,kncc.
Corporal J. P.Adams, 15th Mass., Co. F, skull.
Private L. Hale, 15th Mass., Co. H, shoulder.
Private F. Marble, 15th Muss., Co. G, shoulder.
Private J. Nixon, 1st Artillery; Co. F, arm.
Private E. Gallagher, Tammany, Co. K, arm.
Pmate 1', Mahur, California, Co. G, knee.
Private J. H. Ilupgood, 15th Mass., Co. A, hip.
Private F. Gulen, I5th Mass., Co. I, nncle.
Private I). L. Duim, 15th Mass., Co. II, foot.
Private N. C. Harkins, U. I. Artillery, shoulder.
PritHtu J. A^pinwell, H. 1. Artillery, shoulder. *
Private II. H. Kipge, 15Ui Mass., Co. C, bhouMcr.
Private E. Harris, 15th Mass., Co.D, internal injury.
Private G. R. Madison, 3d R. I. Artillery, side.
Private 1J.W. Matibon, 3d K.I.Arllllcry,both knees,

, Private <;.K.Fulton,Culifornia.Co.P,internalinjuiy.
pjlvutc C. II. Kelly, California, Co. H, leg.
Corporal H. Collar, 15lli Muss., Co. H, thigh.
Private J. Kelly, 15th Mass., Co. G, arm.
Private D. C. Judd, 15th Mass., Co. 11. leg.
Private E. C. Arnold, 15lh Muss., Co. II, arm.
Private A. B. Uelknup, 15th Mass., Co. G, chest.
Sergeant S. Doane, 15th Mass., Co. F, cheek.
Private E. L. Adams, 15th Mass., Co. F. cheek.
Private E. D. Taylor, 1st Cal., Co. A, arm.
Private J. llarrcy, 1st Cal., Co. A, stomach.
Cant. S. S. Sloane, 15th Mass., Co. F, foot.
Sergeant P. Swords, Tammany, Co. II, head.
Sergeant E. liunn, 1st Cal., Co, N, leg.
Corporal J. Paul, 1st Cal., Co. H, leg.
Private J. Lutzc, 1st Cal., Co. A, thigh and neck.
Private T. It. U. Kcnny.lst Cal., Co.Ltthlgh and foot.
Private A. H. Rice, 15th Mass., Co. G, aud&men.
Private H. H. Allen, 1st Cal., Co. A, leg.
Private E. Harrington, 15th Mass., Co. II, wrist.
Private H. D. Seaver, 13th Mass., Co. D, arm.
Private Ed. Read, Tammany, Co. C, breast.
Color Sergeant IL G, Wood, 1st Cal., Co. I, each leg.
Private A. Allen, 1st Artillery, Co. Iy shoulder.
Private It. P. Nichols, 1st Cal., Co.C,anklc and knee.
Private S. Sullivan, IMh Mass., Co. H, thigh.
Private W. Smith, Ut Cal., Co. G, hip.
Private L. Rand, 1st Cal., CQ. G, thigh.
Private T. Pllley, 1st Cal., Co. A, hip.
Private J. II. Slo&nc, 1st Cal., Co. C. back.
Private T. Watnuy, 15th Mass., Co. H, groin,
Private E. Jolieff, 20th Mass., Co. C, head.
Private J. Patterson, 1st Cal., Co. D, liip.
Private W. Cole, 1st CaL, Co. G, foot.
Private J. Holland, I5th Mass., Co. C, hip.
Private G. Shihie, 1st Cat., Co. G, foot.
Private S. G, Murphy, 1st California, Co. G, foot.
Private 11. Coin, 1st California, Co. F, knee.
Private H. Rich, 1st California, Co. Dt leg.
Private T. Pellig, 1st California, Co. A, hip,
Private J. IL Hoan, 1st California, Co. C, back.
Licut.-Col. Gco.H. Ward, 15th Mass., left leg.
Sergeant (J. E. Tiffany, 15th Mass., Co. G, arm.
Corporal F. II. Robblns. 15th Mass., Co. G, throat.
Corporal B. L. Holbrook, I5th Mass., Co. G, foot.
Private C. II, Stone, 15th Mass., Co. H, fool and

ankle.
Private R. T. Finnry. 15th Mass., Co. D, thighs.
Private H. Day, 15th Mais,, Co. D, foot.
Corporal G. L. l>nnlels} 15th Mass., Co. D, bhouldcr

and lyrist.
Private G. B. Sumners, ISlrj Mass., Co. B, thigh.
Private \V. L. Fuller, 15th Mass., Co. G, thigh.
Private E. B, Pitt, 15th Mass., Co. H, thtgh.
Private E, R. Brown, 15lh Mass., Co. H, neck.
Private A. Ucmlck, 15th Mass., Co. It chest.
Si-rgt. II. P. Geprgson, 15th Mass., Co. A, arm.
PriTiitc A.W. Condery, 15th Mass., Co, A, nc**k

and thigh.
Private E. Lord, 15th Mass.T Co. A, ankle*
Private T. A. SoUthwick, 16th Mass., Co. II, ankle.
Private S. 13. King, 15lh Mass., Co. K. thigh.
Private S. L. Smith, 15th Mass.. Co. C, hip.
Private VV. Laiiger, 15th Mass., Co.H, shoulder.
Of these, very many arc seriously wounded, ami it

Is more than probable that at least one third of them
not recover.

Of the killed, it is impossible to give1 a list
w hich would be approximately correct, and it would
br rnicl to send any oilier. Suflicc it to 6iiy, that
from tin* Ma*&ai:niisi»lts rifircnth alt.nr, there are
nuking 331, uuil that our cmirt lo^s cuimot \ary
milch front between 500 und COO men.

Owing to the very high wind which hus prevailed

all day, the crossing has been exceeding!* dim cult,
ami Gen. BAKKH, with the greater proportion o f h i s
force, yet remains this hide of the river. The camp
firc-HghtB gleam peacefully on both sides of tho river t

j and not a sound has been heard to-day, aavc the
groans of tho wounded and the dying, which would
Indicate n state of war, or of aught unpcaccful.

The casualties uinongtt the 'officers were very nu-
merous. Three Colonels were disabled: Col. B^KER
(dead ;) Col. COUSWELL, (dead ;) and Col. LEE, of the
Massachusetts Twentieth, scveicly wounded und
taken prisoner, while LteuL-CoL WARD, of the Mas-
Eachusetts Fifteenth, has lost a leg.

] Individual Instances of heroism arc numerous
I Ererybody tells of hair-breadth escapes, wonderful

charges, remarkable dodges and miraculous shots;
.but as I liave a clear nnd dMlnct recollection of the
"destruction of the Clack Horse Cavalry at Bull Run,

} by the Fire Zouaves," I propose to confine myself less
I to romance than to fact.
j The strong wind, as before Intimated, having de-

terred General BANKS' Division from crossing In
force, a general engagement Is necessarily post-
poned. In the meantime, we can bury our
dead, nurse the wounded, think shuddering*
Iy of Dull Hun and Lcesburgh, and wonder
what next ? An advantage, doubtless, was gained in
this, that by the withdrawal of all the Confederate
force from Lcesburgh, Gen. BANKS has been able,
without trouble or disaster, to move his force In part
across the river, and it may be that the sacrifice was
none too much to give for the advantage. That an
early engagement will take place for the possession
of Lcesburgh proper, there can be no doubt; and It
Is believed that the result of the conference between
Gens. BAKES and MCCLEU.AN will show that
good may be drawn even from this apparent
Nazareth of battles. One point should undoubt-
edly be made before the country in justification
of the apparent failure of Gen. BAKER'S command.
Our army had to cross the river somewhere, and
wherever It did cross, it would be in the face of an en-
emy. Therefore, so to speak, a forlorn hope of some
1,000 men was sent across at Edwards1 Ferry, which
drew down the entire force of the enemy, and exposed
their strength, thus enabling, as I taid above, the army
under BANKS to cross unmolested und unhurt to the
desired point. The movement was planned by Gen.
STONE, and, as executed by Gen. U\KBR, though, terri-
ble in one aspect, seems entitled to praise and com-
mendation vvhcn viewed in a clearly military and
strategic point of view. Therefore, while we weep,
let us rejoice. _

THE FIGHT ON SANTA ROSA.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE AFFAIR BY COL-
BROWN.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA, j
FORT PICKENB, Friday, Oct. l l r 1861. J

COLONEL : I briefly reported to you on the *Jth
in£t., that the rebels had landed on this Island, par-
tially destroyed the camp of ihc Sixth Regiment,
New-York Volunteers, and had been driven off by
our troops.

I now report in detail the results of the attack. For
the better understanding of the several movements, it
may be well to slalc that the enemy landed about four
miles from this port. The place may be recognized
on the map by three ponds and a mound; that the
Island there Is about three-fourths of a mile wide ;
that a short distance below it narrows to some two
hundred yards, then widens again, and at camp the
distance across IB about fh c-cighths of a mile; that a
succession of three or four sand ridges run on the sea
side parallel to the coast along the Uland, and low
swampy ground interspersed with sand hillocks; some
bushes and a few trees extend along the harbor side,
both shrtres being a sandy beach.

WILSON'S camp is near the scacoast, and a short
mile from the fort. The two batteries spoken of in
his report, and to which he retreated—batteries Lin-
coln and Totten—are, the first on the harbor," and the
other on the Gulf side, about 400 yards from Fort
Plckcns. i

About 2 o'clock on the morning of the 9th inst* I was
awakened by the officer of titc day, who reported that
a picket driven In had reported the landing of sixty
men on the point. Having little confidence in the
correctness of this report, I directed that no alarm
should be made, and shortly after he reported that
the alarm was fal&c. About 356 o'clock he again re-
ported that volleys of musketry were heard at the
camp of the Sixth Regiment New-York Volunteers,
I immediately ordered the roll to be beaten, Major
VODGEB to take two companies and proceed to the
spot, and Maj. ARNOLD to man the guns on the rum-
parts on the space.

About half an hour after this time the firing was
heavy, and the light of the burning camp seen. I sent
a start" officer to communicate with Maj. VODQHB, who
returned very soon and said he had fallen In with a
large body of the enemy on the inside shore, and
could not find the Major. I immediately ordered
Mnj. AJINOLD to proceed to support Maj. VODQES, with
two companies, and at the same time sent an order to
Col. WILSON to advance and attack the enemy. I also
dispatched a stall" officer on board the steamer A/c-
Cunan, with orders for him to take position opposite
the landing-place, and open on the enemy; unfortu-
nately at the same time directing him to go to the
Potomac,-lying near, ami ask for some men to assist
him in case landing ivas necessary. Capt. POWELL
directed him to tow his ship te the scene of action,
which so delayed him that he did not arrive until
after the enemy had vacated. Capt. POWELL acted
from the be&t of motives, and, under ordinary clrcum-
fctanccfc, from coircct principles, but the result was
unfortunate, us the McCltllan could have driven the
rebel ituarncrs away, and we must have made pris-
oners of most of the invaders.

At the rcquc&t of Maj. ARNOLD, late In the morn-
ing, I sent forward a light field gun, which, however,
did not reach until Ihe affair was over.

As I propose only briefly to allude to the volunteers,
I respectfully refer you to the official report (marked
A) of tho Colonel of the regiment. The picket of this
regiment, and tho guards, sustained ;its .'principal, if
not entire loss, and behaved well. Capt. DALY'S com-
pany, on duty with the regulars, did good service, and

> the Captain is spoken of by Maj. ARNOLD in terms of
high approbation. He had two men killed. Capt.
BAILEY'B company was at a battery, and was not called
out; he was performing his appropriate duty during
the fight. Maj. VODGES, with Companies A, First
Artillery, and E, Third Infantry, proceeded behind
the Spanish fort, about a mile from this fort, when,
from the obscurity of the night, he found himself and
command completely intermingled with the enemy.
He was immediately recognized and made prisoner,
the command devolving on Capt. HILDT, of the Third
Infantry, who disengaged his command from their
perilous rositionj and opened a heuvy fire on the en-
emy, and finally, with great gallantry, forced them to
retreat, he being ably supported by Lieut. ZEELBF, my
Assistant AdjutantsGcneral, who volunteered forthe
occasion, wi th a loss of ten killed.

Maj. ARNOLD at this moment came up, and, the ene-
my retreating, followed on.

During thib time, Maj. POWER and Lieut. JACKSON*
whom 1 had mccesshcly sent on to push forward the
Zouaves, succeeded in getting some collected, ami
Col. WILSOX also advanced, the enemy precipitately
retreating.

Maj. ARNOLD Capt. HOBBRTSOH, nnd Lieut. SHIPLEY'S
Companies* promptly followed and attacked, and as
they \\erc embarking, the other companies arriving
upon the ground successively.Capt. ROBERTSON opened
a heavy fire at short musket range on the crowded
masses, and Lieut. SHIPLEY, some fifteen minutes
later, joined him, and their fire must have been very
effective. This was continued ao long as they were
within range. When they got beyond It* the Major
ordered the men to cease firing, and to give them three
cheers, to which there was no response.

During the time of this occurrence, Maj. POWER
came up uith two small companies of Zouaves, and
subsequently Col. WILBO*, with a portion of his regi-
ment*

When it is considered that less than 200 regulars?
with some 50 volunteers, pursued five times their num-
ber four miles and expelled them, under a heavy fire,
from Uio island they had desecrated, it will, I trust,
be considered an evidence of their having gallantly
performed their duty. The plan of attack of the en-
emy \xus> judicious, and, if executed with ordinary
nbility, mi^ht have been attended with serious loss;
but ho failed in all save the burning of one-half of the
lentsof the Sixth Regiment, which, being covered
with bushes, were very combustible, and In rifling the
trunks of the officers. He did not reach within 500
yards of the batteries, the guns of which he was to
spike, nor wi th in a mile uf the fort he was* to enter
pell-mi'll, the fugitive retreating before his victorious
ann«. I have jiow In my pofEcsfiiou nine ep/kcs

taken from the bodies of the deal, designed for our

Our lass it, of regulars, 4 killed, 20 wounded, most
very HIghtly ; and 8 nils^lnK, among whom Is Major
VOPOEB; of the Sixth Regiment, New-York Volun-
teers, 10 killed, 0 wounded nnd 1G missing.

The enemy lost, a* known to vs, 14 killed, including
one Captain; { wounded, includlngone Lieutenant,—
two have since died, and 5 officers and 22 enlisted
menprlsonc.s; and, as he was known to have car-
ried off some of his dead, nnd probably most of his
wounded, (hose in our hands being severely so, and
unable to be removed, and as the heaviest loss Is
supposed to have been in the boats at tho refim-
barkatlon.lt was probably three times as great in
killed and wounded as I have named.

1 close, with the agreeable duty of naming to yon
the officers engaged, who so faithfully performed
their duty. I mention Major VODQEB first, who unfor-
f unately was taken prisoner before a gun on our part
was fired, to say that, as second in command, and my
executive officer, he has efficiently and Indus-
triously performed his duty during the whole
time of my command, and his services have been
very valuable. Major ARNOLD, who succeeded to,
tho command nfter the capture of his superior
conducted the affair with gvcnt gallantry*, prudence
and abllty ; he speaks in the highest terms of Capls
RODEKTBOIT aud IlEiLDT, and Llcuts. SHIPLEY and SEE-
LET, and, IndeedpOf all the others whose names I give
Major POWER and Lieut. REESE, of the Engineers;
Licule, DURVEA, LANQDON, JACKSOX nnd TAYLOE, of
the United States Army, and Capt. DOLE, of the
New-York Volunteers ; and It gives me great
pleasure to append the names of non-commis-
sioned officers and privates named by their
company commanders for distinguished good conduct
and to recommend them to the favorable notice of the
Government. The following are the companies of
Majors VODQES and ARNOLD who participated In the
battle, amd (with a very few exceptions' of Individ-
uals) to whom the greatest praise Is due . Company
A, First Artillery ; Company H, Second Artillery, and
Companies C and E, Third Infantry.

I estimated the force of the enemy at 1T200 or It500,
having clobcly observed Ihrm through a fine teles-
cope as they retreated. The two pcdge steamers,
and a large barge of equal size, and five or six
launches, were all crowded with troops, and tho
almost unanimous estimate of the ollicers is 1,500,
from personal observation.

I am, Colonel, very respectfully, yours,
HAHVEY BROWN, Colonel Commanding,

CoK E. D, TOWNSEND, Assistant Adjutant-General*
Washington, D. C.

STATEMENTS OP THREE NEGRO FUGITIVES.
The following is an account of the attack on

BILLY WILSON'S camp, as given by three contrabands
who were gent here in the McCldlan, by Col. Baow.s,
from Fort Pickens. They' are PETER DTSON, an
intelligent black man, about 35 years of age, who,
with his wife, a yellow woman, escaped from a Mrs.
HAHSON, a boarding-housu keeper in Pcnaacola ; they
got to Fort Plckcns in a skiff, about two and a half
months ago. Drsox is a firs^ratc mason and brick-
layer, and has worked on the Government forts at
Pensacola for the last twenty years. The third Is a
young colored married woman, about 25 years old,
who was owned by COLE CROHDT, and hired out to a
Mrs. WM. O'BBIEM at Pensacola, and ran away to her
owner at Pcrdlta, below Port Plckens, because her
mistress wanted her to do the housework, und pay her
75 cents a day besides, which she would have to earn
by working out. She left Perdita with two men, In a
sloop, and while beating up for Fort Pickens, was
fallen N in with by the Colorado, and taken on board,
and to the fort ; her name is OLIVE KELLY, and she has
been at the fort about a month. From the three we
gleaned the following :

Between 3 and 4 A. M. firing was heard about, two
miles from the Fort, beyond WILSON'S camp \ and It
appeared subsequently, by information got from the
prisoners, that a deserter, who had been paid off from
I'iekcnsUvo days previous, had given such Informa-
tion to the Confederates as Induced them to land on
the Inside beach, and cross over to the south beach,
and so come upon WILSON'S camp suddenly, without
encountering the heavy guns of the batteries.* They
first came upon and shot two of WILSON'S picket
guards, and drove In the rest near the old Spanish
fort, following up the Zouaves and driving them from
the camp, and setting the tents and stores and camp
equipage on fire. As soon as a messenger reached the
Fort, (previous to the fire,) Col. BROWN ordered out
thirty regulars, under Major VoDaieand Llouts.'LAX
LEY and TAILOR, who lost no time In inarching to the
scene of commotion, where they encountered a large
body of the invading force, who surrounded thorn and
demanded their surrender. Major Vooaxa, being En
advance, seeing himself overpowered, and without
support from the Zouaves, surrendered as a prisoner
and, with two or three men, -was disarmed. Lieut
TAYLOK was ulso grasped by the arm, and told to sur-
render, but, suddenly extricating himself, drew his
sword, and said if they wanted it they must fight for
it, and giving the word, " Open order, Fire," to his
men, commenced an attack on the enemy, who had
been divided whilst setting fire to tfcc tents. In the
meantime Lieut. LANOLEY had galloped back to the
Tori, and obtained from Col. BROWN a rcinforcement
of two companies of regulars, which marched in
double-quick to the conflict.

The Confederates finding that the alarm was gen-
eral, and having succeeded in firing the tents, &c.,
retired before the small body of troops rallied undor
Lieut. TAYLOR, this time taking their route through a
swamp-TV uod and along the inside beach, firing as they
retreated, on the regulars and some Zouaves who luicl
rallied to their assistance. In this way they reached
the rebel flotilla, which consisted of four lighters,
a number of six and eight oared launches, and two
steam-tugs,— which latter were haVd aground,— at
about 6 o'clock A. M, l^hc landing had taken plare
at about two miles from the old Spanish Fort, and
upon first arriving at this point on their reatrcat, Ma-
jor VODUES and the other prisoners were taken uif to
the launches, tnc rebels wading over the flats to
get to them, and aboard the steamers, which did not
float for a full half-hour. In the meantime the two
companies of regulars had come up, and with a few
Zouuvcs, fired \ollcyafter volloy upon the rebels.
One launch was so riddled that she sunk between the
dry -dock and Navy-yard, asbhe was being to wed back
by the blcamcr, and after the rebels (some of whom
were wounded,) had been tran&ferrcd to the steamer.
While the steamers were stuck4 fast, scores were scon
to fall overboard under the fire from the shore, and
from Information received next dav, upon the arrh ul
of a flag of truce, it is supposed that between three
and four hundred fell. In tho first attack, eight of
our side (privates) were killed and two wounded.
Fifteen rebels were killed between the camps ami
Spanish Fort, on the retreat before the regulars.
They were buried in the tand, but disinterred ihe
next day and dcliv ered over to Lieut. SL IUQHTEU,
C. S. A., under the flag of trurc. He had come over
to reclaim the dead. Twenty-eight prisoners were
taken, three of vr horn were wounded, also three offi-
cers, ami a Major ANDERSON, (mortally wuundcd, and
supposed to be a brother of Gen. ANDERSON. U. S. A.)
The latter died, and his body was giruii up to Liout.
SLAUGHTER, as were three doctors of the C. S. A. Tne
rebels took onboard their boats manr wounded, und
great numbers were &hot dead while wading in the
water, Just as the leernbarkation of the rebels took
place, a steam tug, The Time, made her appearance,
with reinforcements, but upon seeing the stale of
things ashore, she contented herself by taking In tow
the launches, which had hauled off from under the
raking fire of the troops on shore. The flotilla had a
narrow escape, as the Potomac, upon observing the
fuenil WILSON'S camp, got under way, and \vas towed
bv the McClellfin just within .shelling distance as the
rebels got their steamers afloat, and left the Inland for
the Navy-yard. Two false alarms had bccR given on
the prc\ious night, or Col. Dnowxwas heard to say
he would, instead of 30 men, have' ordered out a suf-
ficient force at once to hate given a greater deleat to
the rcbeis. It seems WILSON'S men have not the best" • • * - - • - - •• • - - as t|icy

to their
v> ______ > _______ any insub-
ordinate Zouave &hall be sent to the Fort, to be tdiiuht
better manners under 'the officers of the regular
army. -

LETTER PROM ONE OF THE ZOUAVES.
The following private letter from one of WILSON'S

Zouaves engaged in the affair on Banta Jflosa Island,
be found interesting:

CAMP BROTTN, :UAR FORT PJCKIMB, Oct. 10.
Son: Yesterday morning, the 9th, between 3

and 4 o'clock, our camp was suddenly uroused by the
firing of quick and heavy volleys of musketry in the
direction where our furthest guards were posted.
Jn a few moments the drums beat for every man to
rally, and though the companies at present together,
assembled under arms In pretty quirk timc,_thcy had
tcarcely received an order before the tents were al-
most entirely surrounded by the enemy who hud left
the opposite shore about midnight In large force
crossed over to Santa Rosa in boats, rafts and scows*
towed by small, light draft steamers, landed about
two mile? up the island and then marciuvl down to
our encampment. On their way to our quarters they

^crc first hailed by one of our picket-guard, who |
j getting no friendly response, fired Into thcnitUiTcr

giving Ihc proper alarm, and then fell instantly from
a that In the breast. He wns quite a young man, a
member of our owncompany, and though seriously
regretted, his death at the post of duty and danger Is
regarded us both highly honorable to himself and to
his company. The outer guard, after exchanging
several shots with the enemy, were compelled to re-
tire. As the Secessionists advanced toward camp,
they encountered and killed a couple of the Inner j
guard, which ran. in, and then the rebels were right
upon UE.

When the Southerners fired the first volley in our
camp, we were drawn up in line across our parade-
ground, about 150 feet beyond the rear of our tents.
Had we stood directly In front of their fire, instead of
having the end of our line toward it, many of us
would have fallen. As It was, no ono was hurt* For
awhile the air was filled with whistling balls, and us
we did not know whether wo were aurprlscd by hun-
dreds or thousands, there was considerable confusiont
and our force was somehow divided, one portion being
with the Colonel, and the other with the Lieutenant-
Colonel. Things .were just now In a very trying
shape, as it was Impossible to say what would be the
result of any movement ordered by our officers. The
Colonel was withdrawing his men by degrees towards
the fort, when the regulars from that place, who had
heard the alarm, came down in double-quick time to
our relief. While our officers were uncertain whether
to risk our lives by engaging with unknown numbers
or wait for aid from the fort, the Secessionists plun-
dered the officers' tents, and then set fire to the entire
camp, destroying it all excepting the tents of one
company and half of those belonging to the company
ocatcd alongside of us. They wont through each

avrnuc of tents in parties, setting everything on fire.
Among other violent deeds, they munfcrcd a member
of our company, who had bci»n sick in quarters for
some time. His name was DENNIS GANLXT, a man of
35 or 37 years. He leaves a wife and three children*
residing m Wllllamsbiirgh.

It was growing light wh«n thc_en*mjr CO mm (meed
their retreat, and then tfcejr P&ttJit th* f«n Wits otcrv
for they had juil «Urtert"nh their return to their boats
\rfich a warm and vigorous pursuit* wa« commenced
by both regulars and volunteers. When too clojcly
pressed they turned and made some show of fight—
those that were In the rear,—but the mass of them
threw everything lootc uway, and ran as fast as they
could for tlic place n hero they landed. Dozens of the
rebels and a few on our side were killed in the run-
ning fight to the beach, but it was during the rc-
embarkatlon that vengeance was visited upon them.
Those In boats escaped with comparative ease, but
ac they crowded upon unmanageable scows and
rafts, which had to be towed back, it was impossible
to gel out of musket range for a long time, and while
in that pitiable situation, our men poured volley after
volley into them. They fell by scores ; It was a per-
fect slaughter. They left behind about 40 of their
number prisoners, xvho say that the Southerners came
over especially to destroy the " Wilson Zouaves."

They killed but ten of the volunteers, and half a
dozen regulars. Flags of truce have passed between
the two commanding officers, as to dead, wounded*
prisoners, &c., nnd the Secessionists say that in killed,
wounded end missing their loss Is between 300 and
400. We suppose they have some of our men prison-
ers, as a dozen or so arc misclng—among them two of

our company.
Among the property burned in our camp were

the new uniforms presented to us by the State of
New-York, and which were worn for the first time on
drcps parade last Sunday* NeW tents arc now going
up in place of those destroyed, and we shall aoon be
all comfortable again.

There was an alarm again this morning, and the
men were out ready for an attack In five minutes, but
forlunalcly the alarm was a false one. I think the
enemy are too sore to give us another turn just yet,
but the rebel prhoners say that they will repeat their
visit before long. We will have to sleep with one
eye open, be ready for them when they come, and do
our best. We hope to havo more force the next time
Nicy give us an early morning call. ,

There Is but one \ \urvcEscllylnghcreat present.
She gave us no assistance during the attack yesterday
morning: bul l understand that a part of her crew
are to come ashore at night after this, and assist us
in keeping watch, and also aid us in repelling any
Invasion of the Island.

There Is one thing to be remarked in this affair.
With one or two exceptions the men shot during the
darkness of the night were all killed Instantly. Near-
ly all the wounding happened to the Secessionists
when they were at the beach making their escape. I
am all safe. Your affectionate father, *

FOR KEY WEST.
The United States steam transport George Pea

bodyt after hating her guards takcnqlT, and thorough-
ly overhauled) now lice At the Government dock, foot
of Murray-street, North River. She will loac| for
Key West and Fort Pickcns. Her cargo will con-
sists of 100 head of cattle, hay and provisions.

ABANDONMENT OF SHIP ISLAND BY TIIE
REBELS.

FOKT PICKXNS, Monday, Oct. 14.
The rebels evacuated Ship Island last week,

and it Is in our possession. It is not known how
many men they had, or how many guns,—not many
of the latter. It Is quite an important place, guards a
fine harbor, und Is on the line of communication be-
tween Mobile and New-Orleans via the Mississippi.

NAVAL SURGEONS.
The Naval Medical Board, now in session at

the Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, have reported qualified
for appointment us Assistant Surgeons in the navy,
the following gentlemen :
John B. Ackley, Penn., jChas.II. GIberson. Vt.,
f TI t» I> X,.^*^.. AC * '-- ~ -* TG. II. E. Lt;umfg;irtej), Mo.,
D. II. Barman, Penn.,
John H. Clarke, N. II., I

Chus. T. llubbard,' Mass.,
Luther M. Lyon, Vu.

Twenty vacancies still remain to be filled. Quali-
fied voting men, under twenty-six years of age, wish-
ing to go before the Board, should request a permit
fiom the Secretary of the Navy, stating age, place of

birth and residence, accompanying their application
with n testimonial orlcstiiuonials of moral character.

PnsscDBcrs Sailed*
OCT. 26— In steamship llremfn, for* ttremen* 4c.—

Win. Haas, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrd. Kate Schradur and son,
Evantmlle, 1ml.: A. KuscnUcrff. Philadelphia: Louis
Mendelssohn, S. (Jeitrwholer, both of New-York : Hctiry
Khrsten, Philadelphia; John Xantus, Mra. II. Michel*, 4
children and servant, allof California ; Joseph Mllhkcn,
Miss Mary MlHiken, both of Hamilton, Ohio; Cubrit-1
Itlumcr and son, New-York ; Capt. Loin a Siunmy,
Bremen; Mrs Maria Husch, Mrs. Caroline Strichcr. Th.
Hehner,all from SL Louis, Henry Urotw, L (Jrotrian, I).
AVilkens, Krledr. I'Jcner, Fr. K. I)auvrt MIKS Hannah
l*apponhelmcr, (juatav KOSB, H. Kaftan and ludy, Jacob
Kriink.S. HeidenberRer, Julius KcnneborK, Julius Brc»-
laucr, Mrs. hllen Horlon, H. P Wolff, Mrs. (iuo. Howard,
.Mrs. Kline Lucders and child. Charles (iordea, G. W.
Stake, lady and child. Charles H. (>avala, II. Uauer and
child, nil of Now-York. 93 In the steerage. Total l'J9
The Bremen takes out two fine California griizly bears,
intended fur the Zooloijkal Gard<*ue at Cologne, I'riusia.

OCT. '25— In steamship Rtna> for Liverpool—M Its Annie
Kvoroft, lire. llintou,ilra. Kthorington, Kllza Lyon, H.
Clark, wife and Infant, Robert Colturt, M. Keepan. Eurc-
llu FlKuero&t J- Swttser, J. L. Larkcn, C'upt.-J3parrow,
Kobert ClarK, A. R. Wood, C. fl. Allen. Win. IL Wilson,
Ann Gore, Maggie and Allen McDonald, Jerome Labores,
E.I). Hughes, Lieut. IL H. Tuaon, Wm. Foster and wife,
J. Kternoil and wife, Edw. OBtcrlinck, Louis Tardo-*,
Eugenie Coucherand daughter, Jno. Safrand wife. Miss
DawBDn, J. W. Gandtn, Richard Ireland, Lizzie J'lUuam,

'Ht'a, aud others in the steerage.

MINIATURE AtyAWAC—THIS DAT.
Sun rises.... 0 M \ Sun sete.... ft (M I Moon Hies . 12 03

HIGH WATER^THIS DAT
Sandy Hook. 1 43 | (Zov. Jelaml 2 3J | Hell Gate .. 3 51

MARINE INTELLIGEiNCE.
NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Oct. 20.

Cleared*
Steamers Concord, Morrison, Philadelphia: Chesa-£3LCitIIli:r*} VyUU^unJ, Ji"I • tav*Jt *• JiJ««*m*,iuuii* . i^ncurt-

neuLc, Crowetl, Portland , Delaware, Camn, Philadel-
phia t mistol, Charles, Philadelphia.

Ships J S. Parsons, Ellis, Liverpool, Snow & Hurgess ;
Cincinnati)H, Dourie, Uavre, Hoyd At Hluckeu ; Sttwely
Chfadon, (Russ.,) Ilossen, Havre, Uuger Bros.

Harks Llhurno Recundo, (Aus.,) Btupavich, Queens*
town, Holmuoe & Co.; Belvldere. <l)r.,) Wright, Cork.
Walsh, Carver ft Chape; WursaUi, (Han..) Berker,
Havre, Kdw. Unkert; H. Spatting* Hooker, Glasgow, R,
W. Trundy ; Garland, Kelly, Cork and a market, A. Bell
ft Co,

Schooners Rival, Hobble, Stamford; Geo. S. Aduns,
Flak, Baltimore ; Telegraph. Nickenoa, Boston; Liver-
pool, (Dr.*) Pearce, Harbor Island. J. Eneas; Evelyn,
Crowley, Elliabethport, Brett, Son & Co.; Wm. Parson,
Steiohmorc. rhilaaelphla, J, W. UcKeejL Danville,
Fuller, Bordeaux, Lawrence, Giles & Co.; Wm, L. Bur-
roughs, Hick ford, Thomas Dunham ; J. Nelson. (Br .)
Nel*GD, Ualtland, N. S., J. F. Whitney & Co. '

Arrlred.
Steamship Lady Le Marchant, (Br.,) Irrin, Boston, via

New-London, to Arthur Leary.
Steamer Bllinbeth, Fowler, Baltimore, with nubs, towm. DalielL
Steamer Taconey, Ely, Philadelphia, with md&e. to

Loperfc Kirkpatrlck.
Steamer Petrel, Young, Providence, wlthrmbe. to E.

Bynner
Btearaer Vulcan, Morrison, Philadelphia, wilh imlse- to

J .AN. BrlffgH,
Steamer Comet, Jones, PtuladglpUin, with imlse, to

J Jifl. BrJggt

Drift GoJnare, (Br. of
K.f Bds.f withiUfftrand mol .
pcrlenced heavy \. and N. K. gal**
" ' " ucthMPriM.) Ua&lotr,

t, to Wm. Salem Jt Co.

Brig Emily Fisher, (of Eastpnrt.) SUplea, Kant*
I d«., in ballast, to Brett. Son* Co. Left™ 55? v .̂i
Brig E. ReninlDgton. Mystic 2 di,, In balii* VCI*cIi-
Brivt Resolute, Djer. Elliahethport, for n<»u>n
Schr. Adele Felcciu, Cartwrlght, Ellzabcthporu for Fall

Schr. Susan & Mary, Taylor, Elfzabethport, for Ea*t
Haddam. fc

Bchr. I. Uerrltt. Hughson, Ellzabethport, for N«w.
Haven.

Bchr. John C. Calhoun, Buiriei, Albany, wlthmdie,.
for Boston.

Schr. J. F. Durfee, Davis, Albany, with mdse., for Fall
River.

Schr. Cherub, Bailey, Danger 6 da., with 1 amber, for
Port MorrlA.

Schr. Hannah P., Growley,Gloucester 3 dr, with flab.
Schr. Glide, I»rell. Albany, withmdae,, for B era ton,
Schr. Ixmts Walsh, Paine, Machlai 6 di.( with lumber.
Schr. Packet, Downs, Providence 2 di.. in ballast.

• Schr. Elizabeth. Mayo, Elicabethport. for Ea*t Or leant.
Schr. C. W. Conner. Wnuin. ElltabethporL for Bo its n.
Schr. O. C. Acken* Peck, Ellzahefhport, for Stamford.
^hr.Stranicer, Anthony. Ellijbethport, for Fort I*e.
Rchr. YanttCj Chaw. Uachlu T da., with lumber.
Schr. fit**, (Br.,) Cpx. New-Haven, in ballast.
Schr. John Wright, Park*. Portland 2 da.t with atone.
Bchr. J. L. Darling, How«, Providence2dj
Schr. 6. 8. Hazard] Dntll, Hartford 2 da.
Sloop Isaac H. Borden, Collins, Fall River, with md^.
WIND-During the day, N. X. E.. with rain.

Below.
Brtg Alliance, (Rr.. of Liverpool.)
Also.one herm, brig.
The Br. hark Emerald lale, of St. John, N. B.v (before

reported,) Is at]]] below.

Sailed.
Oct 25-Hr war steamer Steady, on a cruise. BarkB

MusUnp, HavHna; Harvest Queen, St. Domingo; Soll-
tarlo, (Span.,) Gibraltar ; Salopian,(Br.,) Queenstown.

Oct. 26—Steamships Etnn, (Br.,) Liverpool; Bremen,
(Brem.,) Bremen ; Pronle. (Fr. corvette,) on a crake.

.
Thethlp Advance, Capt. Chllda, from Havre, which

arrived ath, made the ptutuige In 2G da., not 36, an re-
ported. Rhe experienced heavy westerly gales the entire

FRAWCIBCO, Oct. 2fj.— Bark Mougol, from Botlon
for the A moor, became a total loss Aug. 17, ID the Amoor.

PT. THOMAP. Oct 7 —The bark David WIMon, Peacock*
of And from Philadelphia, tound to Klo Janeiro, with a
carRoof flour and lumU'r, arrived here on the 6th In»t.f
with loss of ton- and mainmasts, mid otherwise badlj in-
jured In the gale of the 17th ult : vessel made considerable
water durlnff the KRl<\— <»y letter to Kllwood WaJUr.
Efeq., Secretary Board of Underwriters.)

Foreign Poru*
At Arccelbo, P. R.t Oct. 20, Br echr. Telegraph, for

New- York In 2 da.

TO CONSUHIPTIVES.--T7iE ADVERTISER^
having been restored to health la a few weekibya

very simple remedy, after having Buffered several years
with a eevcre lung affection, and that dread dfieatc, con-
jamptlon, IB anxious to make known to his fellow.-suiTer-
erfe the means of cure. To all who desire it be will send a
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a iure cure tor consumption, asthma, bronchitis, &c.
The only objector the advertiser in sending the prescrip-
tion Is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every sufferer
may try bis remedy, as it will coat them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
_ Wmiftmiburgli, Kings County, N. Y.

T HALF PRICE.
COATS, ,

OV&RCOATS,
PANTS

AND VESTS,
The excellent stock of nn extensive

BROADWAY CLOTH I XG HOUSE,
which the war has sent to a premature grave,

BEING SOLD
2f> per cent, below original coat of manufacture,

At EVANS'
66 \

f and }
68 J

Kulton-st., between Gold and Cliff sU.

Superfine Black Cloth Frock Coats, lined through-
out with satin $1300

Kine Black Cloth Frock Coats, lined throughout
with silk . .1000

Good Block Cloth Coats (worth * 12) 6 00
Fine Block French Doeskin Pants 3 75
Rich Silk Vests <an endtesa variety) 2 CO
Kine Black Satin Vests . 2 (W
1,000 Coflsimere Vesta . , 1 00
Excellent Bueinesa Coats 350
Monkey Jackets . '. . . . 1 60
Blue Kersey Overcoats . .. . 3 50
Elegant Heavy Cape Overcoats .. . 5 no
Complete Blue Heaver Suits 1000
Complete Silk Mixed Suits 12 00

&c, &c., fcc.r
At EVANS*, New. 66 and 6ft Falton-it.

PUOrOSALS~FOR~ F^RNIHniNG~LU:iu

DZFOT QffAKTE&umia'a OFFICE, )
Washington, 0. C., Oct. 21,1861. }

SEALED PROPOSALS will be rocehred at this office until
12 M., the 29th instant, for furnishing by contract

Seven hundred and fifteen thousand feet Lumber, of the
following dimensions:

61&,000 feet 4-4 com. callings (1-inch boards.)
100,000 feet 6-4com. cullings (l^-inch boards.)

And two hundred and eighty-five thousand feet Scant-
liar, of the following dimensions •

60,000 feet 3 by 6-12 feet long;
35,000 feet 3 by G-1G feet long ;
50,000 feet 3 by 4—14 feet long,
£0,000 feet 3 by 4—10 feet long,
60,000 feet 3 by 4-12 feet long;
50.000 feet 3 by 4-16 feet long.

To be delivered in Waalilnirum City, D. C.t within
thirty dajg after cloging the contract.

No proposal received after IS M., the 2»th init, will be
considered.

Bidder* or their duly authorized agenU are requested
to be present at the opening of the bids.

Koch proposal to give the full addresa of the bidder.
Ample security for the faithful performance of the con*

tract will be required. TT . , , _ . ,
The privilege ia reserved by and for the United Stafca

of rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extrara-
gantt or for other reaoons.

Proposals will be indorsed on Ihe envelope incloalnjr
iem," PropojaUforfurnialiln^Kumber/^andaddresaeithem,

to I>- H. KUCKEK,
Quartermaster and Colonel, Ac.

_

K. II. HIACY
WILL OPEN MOMIAV. OCT. 2*.

FltOM THE CASH AUCTIONS,
2M Iloxta NEW FALK HATItl l i l iONS, is a yard—

tiunc letter In the City at 2d.
*200Hoxcs FALL HAT RIBBONS. Is. 6d , 2s , :*3 6d ,

ai.. a yard,— much less thnnco^tof Importation.
FKOM CASH AUCTIONS.
LAW2E INVOICE OF FRENCH EMBROIDERED

COLLARS, is., 2a ,3a., 4s., 6a., *fc , $2 and t3.
Also, INVOICE FINE J A C O N E T BANDS, CLOSING

AT 4s.— ?plendld Boodi for the money.
FULL LINE BALMORALS,

all the desirable colors.
FULL LINE LAIUKS' UNDER LINEN, very low.

JOB LOT FINE EMBROIDERED do., much les*

SWISS Ml'SM.VS, LACE
CURTAINS, &C-,

5 per cent, less than co?t of Import ttion.
COMPLETE STOCK OK HOl'SKKBEPf.N'G I500DS

AND W1IITK ciOOHS.
COMPLETE STOl K of Hosiery and Cloves.
C«»MPLKTK STOCK of Ladies* and Gents' Merioo un»
dcr wear.
FJNKST STOCK of FKKNCIf FLOWERS, HHAD-

DKK.SSKS, Kl 'CIIKS, &c., in the city.
BEST KID GLOVKS in the City. «3cents a pair

I have sold the same make for three years, giving per*
fcct*utf»factlnn. H. ft. MACY.

N'OF. 204 and 2M Cth-av , two doors below Hth-st.

FMIillOIPEKEn n i -ACK WAISTCOATINH3.
CEVATIAN WOOL VKSTINGS.

K1C11 PLU8H WA1STCOATIXGS.
in mixed mode, and plnideil white centres

V E R Y STYLISH.
fKx sifimer fittm.}

Will l»e ofleied oil MONDAY, by
F. DERBY & COMPANY,

No. 57 Walker-it
" HK21KT II. Hiars. Jr., Auctioneer.

KXECUT01V3 SALE OF
MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNU

TURK,
HIGH FKENCD PLATE PIER AND UANTKL

M1UUORS,
SUPERBLY CARVED HOSEWOOD PIANOFORTE.

of Edmon Blaokuum, Esq., Executor of June A.
man, deceated. Catalogues will be ready and may DO
had, together with cards of admission to view the furni-
ture, two days before the sale, on application at the umo»
of the Auctioneer, No. 6& Pine-»t.

.CENTRAL PARK RIDING CORDS,
V FOR TKOWSEKJ3.

Will be made to order, in our usual well known style
of excellence, at very moderate prices.

F. DERBY & COMPANY, Tailors,
No. 57 Walker-Bt^

NEW STYL.K8 IN WAIHTCOATING3,
STREET COATINGS AND TROWSETINGS,

(Ex steamer Etna,)
Will he opened on TUESDAY.

F DEKIJY & COMPANY, Tailors,
No S7 yalker-Ht.

OAK AND PINE KINDLING AT *0 CENTS,
For 10 or more H«ltea',t,%r«0KNOW AND KNDS AT U ^ENTS.
Loa*i and Conl Hi very low rates..

COLLINS, r
NINTH-HTREET. BET\VBEN FIFTH

/^*TAND SIXTH AVKNUKS-l>c3irablc roomi, haud-
soioely furnished, with first-class lioArd, by a New-Eng-
land widow lady. Unexceptionable references.

BEAUTIFUL FURNIHEIED APARTMENT
to let, at TIU1AN'£, No. 713 U roadway.

«HRCHIVE%corr


